servus, guten t ag & grüezi!
austrian, german and swiss sharing dishes created by chef owner
klaus leopold and team
our concept is to give people an opportunity to try the most common
cuisine of german speaking countries served in family style to share.
mahlzeit und prost!

vorspeißen starters
house marinated olives 6

leopold's jausenplat ten
leopold's cured meat & cheese platter's

speckbrote speck-breads 14
sourdough breads, speck, onion, paprika powder, horseradish

assortment of cured meat and cheese, gherkins, silver onions,
mild peppers, grapes, mustard, horseradish and bread

raclet tebrote raclette cheese breads 16
sourdough bread, raclette cheese, silver onions, gherkins

lipt auer aufst rich liptauer cheese spread 11
cream cheese & paprika spread, gherkins, onions, pretzel

plat ter for one 28
plat ter for t wo 42

ext ra pret zel 3.5

flammkuchen
a thin crust baked dough with double cream and toppings

w ürste sausages
käsekrainer cheese sausages 19
2 grilled pork cheese sausages, horseradish, mustard, french fries, bread

curryw urst curry sausages 19
2 pork sausages, home-made curry sauce, german curry powder,
bread, french fries

classic flammkuchen 22
double cream, speck (cured pork belly), onions, chives

veget arian flammkuchen 22
double cream, cherry tomatoes, onions, arugula, parmesan, olive oil

cheese flammkuchen 22

nürnberger brat w ürste bratwurst sausages 19

double cream, cheese, cumin seeds

2 grilled bratwurst sausages, speck sauerkraut, sourdough bread, mustard

all prices subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

haupt speißen main course
schweinebraten roasted pork collar 26
3 hours slow roasted, speck - sauerkraut

backhendl fried & baked chicken 26
in pumpkin seed crust, potato salad, pumpkin seed oil & seeds

w iener schnit zel viennese schnitzel 32
pounded and breaded veal escalope schnitzel swirled in butter,
potato salad, cranberry jam, lemon

add fries 4
leberkäse baked meat loafs 22
two baked slices of pork and veal mix meatloaf

rindergulasch beef goulash stew 29

sunny side up free range eggs, pickles, mustard, bread buns

leopold's 4 hours slow cooked beef stew, bread bun

add fries 4

ext ra bread bun 3.5

veget arisch vegetarian mains

röst i 18
coarsely grated potatoes seared in butter, baked and
topped with a sunny side up free range egg served with
sour cream on the side

add black forest ham +4
add melted raclet te cheese +6

käsefondue cheese fondue 28
200g melted premium cheese trio, garlic, wine, bread

käsespät zle cheese spätzle pasta 22
homemade soft pasta, seared with cheese and raclette, roasted onions

all prices subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

nachspeißen desserts

apfelst rudel apple strudel 12
with homemade vanilla sauce

kaiserschmarren emperor's pancake 18
schokoladenknödel chocolate dumplings 12
2 sweet dumplings filled with molten chocolate and coated in crumble

austria's late emperor franz - josef's favourite dessert
shredded fluffy pancake coated with icing sugar, plum compote

zw ischendurch snacks
veget arian
t ruffle shoest ring fries 9
basket of french fries, truffle oil, herbs, salt, sauce

w hat leopold's grandma leopoldine would order

cajun shoest ring fries 9
basket of french fries, cajun spice, sauce

parmesan shoest ring fries 9
basket of french fries, parmesan, salt, sauce

leopold chicken drumlet s (7pc) 14
fried chicken drumlets, chilli flakes, spices, sauce

all prices subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

